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By Our Country Editors
BLY

Andrew nnd I'ercv; Collier return'
od to Klnmntli Falls on Monday nfter
ft Biiccenstul hunting trip.

J. A. l'nrkor finished hnylnj; on
Mondny hoforo tlic rain storm which
wn ono ot ttio hardest storms thin
unction hn.i witnessed for n lone tlino
It poured rnlii nnd then turned to n
novero' hnll nlnrin which lasted Mimo
lime Tim storm delayed hnjlnp for
novurnl days.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank of
Knno Rprlnj;n were liuslnetin visitors
In Illy tho first of tho week. They
matin nrranRonirnla for n houso

to T, (Jarrett near James
tllwm'fl nnd moved down tho last of
tho week.

Miss Jntinttn nnd Flernleo Howard
npont Tuesday nfternoon visiting nt
tho homo nf Mr. and Mr. James Hell.

MIaa JomIo Hell spent Tuesday
Tuesday night nnd Wednesday with
tho Howard girls In Illy.

J. P. nnd Morris MeAullfte were
business visitors In Dly on Wednes-
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Karl Walker visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Oorrett on Tues-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Julia Obonchnln was very 111

Tuesday and Dr. I.uthhend of Lake-vie-

was called to nttend her.
Mrs. Karl Walker went to Ileatty

on Wednesday.. She expects to do
housekeeping there for Mrs. Frank
Smith nnd Mrs. Charles Taj lor.

Otto lloye returned homo from
Klamath Falls thq first of the week
with n now car. -

Chns. Wnrrcn made a business trip
to Klamath Kail the first of 'the
week. Mrs. Warren started In with
blm Wit became very 111 on the war
nnd stopped at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rllbert Harrison until Mr. Wnr-

rcn returned. She wn very 111 for
n few days but was nblo to return
home.

Wnlter Campbell spent Wednesday
1 forenoon at the 'school house with

Professor Corpennlng. who was sent
out by tho county school board to
m'nko lists of the supplies, repairs,
etc., needed In the different places
for the coming ynr.

Mrs. W. T. Garrett spent tho !ay
Wednesday with Mrs. Arthur llama-fcW- .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom IUrtoll of Kcno
Rprlngs wcro business visitors In Wy
on Thursday nnd Friday.

Mrs. Henry Ilcrford ot Eaglo Point
who ban been visiting In Lakcvlaw.

ui called home suddenly and on her
way homo Thursday had dinner with
Mrs. W. T. narrlt.

James Glvsn, Jamrs Edsall and
Mtrvln Cross went Into Klamath
Falls Thursday to attend the far and
round-u- p meeting there. They re-

turned homo Frkfay.
Mrs. James Kdsall had supper

with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamakc
Thursday.

Mrs. James Glran spent Thursday
night with Mrs. James Edsall.

Chas. Collier was a business visitor
In Illy Friday.

Airs. James Edsall and Mrs. Arth-
ur Hamaker and son spent Friday
with Mrs. XV. T. Garrett.

A. S. Connors was a business visi-
tor In Dly. Friday.

Miss Jcsslo Boyd returned home
Saturday from Bonanza wboro she
has been visiting at tbe homo of her
grandparents for tho past wook.

Miss Marjorle and Anna Hamaker
who havo been visiting at tho homo
of Mr.and Mrs. George Uoyd, re-

turned to their homo In Bonanza Sat-
urday.

10c

f

6:30 and

Miss Wnlvo Drew of Klnmntli Pulls
canto out on with her
brother Chns, Dicw nnd lulled her
ulster. Mrs. Wnlter Campbell, nnd
family until Sunday when she return-
ed homo with Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. W.

Warren,
Sykes llnmnker lsltcd at the home

of C. W. Warren on Sunday.
Mr nnd Mrs. Georco S. llovM and

fnmllv nindo a Irln to llnnnnt.i on I

Saturday. Mrs. llnyd remained there,
and visited with relative while Uoyd
went on Into Klamath Palls, taking
his nephew, Herman Trott to n doc-

tor. Ho had five or nix stltrhos tak-

en In IiIh nrm near tho wrist as tho
result of a knife wound. They

homo tho same day. Ml.
Birdie Hamaker accompanied them
homo from Bonanza and will visit
hero for n while with friends nnd

W. T. Garrett made a business trip
to I.akovlow Sunday.

Bly folk were treated to another
show Friday and Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W, 11. Casebeer and
son of l.akevlew vlcitcd Mr. and Mrs.
James KJsall Sunday. Tho C.io-beer- s

went on their way homo from
the huckleberry patch,, where they
had teen for a shoTt outing.

The iTly Kodeo association held a
bushier-- meeting In Bly Sunday to
arrange for the show In October In

Klamath Palls.
Mrs. Austin Be.'hdoldt lotted Mrs.

Ed Wallls Sunday nfternoon. J

Tho Misses Jessie Boyd nnd Mrtllc;
Hamaker vMted Miss Jnunltn and
Bernlce Howard Sunday. 'Mrs. Jnmes tonscloils
Ited Illy Sunday nfternoon. tnat Hopes were

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyd and
children and Mrs. W

lte,i In Bly Sunday.
Garrett

Mrs. Jnmes ('.Ivan. Mrs. Glv-- J

an nnd Mrs

T. U- -

v
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of

"Ot his
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It. It.

Obenchaln visited, luimlllo Mucker
i.. itiv sun.tnv ; by

" ' - '.. M .1. 1 11. . I I. .. l... .. t ..
Quite a number of the men of .,, u,,,,,- - ricwoii.

of tho heavy Sol Jr.. a of , '' Nansiw of Indus-dclajc- d

their go Ia'r)' "tich of now a new lent.
ing the middle of the week. Anion
those who went out Bly were.
Marvin Cress, Arthur Hamaker, and
Dallas Glvnn, They were gone
ono night returned tbreo
flno bucks. Others cro as fortun-
ate as they, while somo wcro not so
lucky. The rain made the hunting
good for a day or two.

Collier made a business trip
to Klamath Falls Sunday.

Ed'McBroom was a Bly visitor
Sunday.

Albert Itlrhardson haying
tho of tlie week.

Ed Casobcer Jr., went to George
Boyd's Sunday to help him finish
his haying.

MERRILL
S. E. Martin was in Merrill

Klamath Falls on Monday.
I.oulso Dalton has returned a

short visit In Oakland, California.
Mrs. Geo. J. Walton and (laugh- -

Beatrlco up second
Mnn.llH TIa.I...iuu i.uunj uiui

Dr. II. D. L. Stewart was called to
Merrill Sunday.

Kamlllo Klucker of Malln Is visit
ing Thlrza and Helen Anderson.

Ed Frazlcr spent tho weok-en- d in
Merrill.

Wm. Walker, Jr., has returned to
work at

Dewey, of Langcll valley is
visiting at tho of his brother,
Joe Dowcy.

Burk new truck.
J. W. Taylor, Raymond and

Arleno gono to. tho

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
ONE PRICE TOLL

Whoopee, Let'er Buck It's 10c
Oh, What Show!!!

GREY'S

HOFTHDAWN

10c

With an all-st- ar cast including Roy Stewart, Clare
Adams, Robert McKim and Joseph Dowling.

A screen epic great northwest. The great
adventure wherein love and the prove mightier
than the rope.

A wonderful picture and only 10 cents to see it
also

GOOD COMEDY
THURSDAY

HNT

AND

Tyf Show 8:30

Wednesday

ZANE

HUSBAND

VAUDEVILLE MOVIES

ff

Admission 10c

i'l fv" I,

What the Wild Waves Say
niiiiiisiS

VjlV. PiiiiHiiii

Bathing beauties at Ncptuna llcach, Cl.. wilt uto radiophones this
ummrr to karu what tho wild as Mlis Marls Ucvaurok U
kibe hi?.

Koguo Klver valley for irshort trip.
P. I.. Simmons has finished the

carpenter work on the J. W Taj lor
home, north of Merrill.

Iiynn purchased a new
truck.

Mrs. Glen Stelnman nnd daughter,
Clco, hae to t.usttn, California

V.. 1). Hnrwood, wlio was called
rati by the Illness his brother, has
written home that M brother lias

Dixon nml children vis- - bu Kltue arrhal......
In ;nl ail glen up

Earn

his recntery.
Mr. nnd Anderson and

daughters. nnd Helen. Mr

W. P. Jlnncttc nnd daughter. Pay.

Prank and tnaiio
Drv l.aku Sunday, returning

trip to- -

30.

flying

tooV the lav.. beSs. .,..,.,. .Mig- -

advantage Dewey Is to have sale court
haying to deer hunt- - f0"'" at t''1' John ltat-- t ,""lj lelatlons faces

from

over
and

only

finished
last

from

from

Sol

Taylor havo

and

of the
law

wavcj

has

gone

Mrs.
Thlrzn

way

Main

TOI'KKA.

Cliff, Jr. ' aro Iliac Will
A telegram was received In Merrill ho the , main Isnuu In thu general

by Mr and .Mrs. tawrenco announc-- ' electloir. T. with the re-In- g

the birth ot a daughter to Mr. , publican party backing It utire-an- d

Mrs. C. W. at San sorvedly. and arrayed against It.
Frantisco. McDonald s MIsa.tho Tho parties will
Harriet Eawrenco of .Merrill.

Fred rcterion a business vlsl- - hlcnnial party councils in
In Mamath .Monday. tomorrow, tonventlon torn- -

Buddy Jones In n Mans- - posed nominee and hold-- 1

ath Falls hospital Tuesday ho over state nnd congressional of J

ins iohsiii ami auvnomn rrmuv- - Cai, being held In keenlni: with
ed.

was
tor

was

nan
no lias maue a speeiiy rerov

cry.
Gen. J. Walton tins returned from

a trip to San Francisco.
The birth nf a son Is reported to

Mrs. Benson, who live near

SHASTA-V1E- W MAL1N
O. E. Hunt and II. E. Wilson were

business visitors nt tho county scat
Saturday.

Handlers of tills section are begin- -

nlors

falrt which

Chas.

i

ters, and nlng to put their crop of . which selerted
l.n ...A..1 n T) f .. t and Is wdl '

sfviiuiuft mtrujv ai

Kirk.
Jr.,

homo

Jack haHa
Mrs.

a

f

'

Haye

imu-imiir.-
s It

Mrs.

talis
party

where

Sallna as tho
under way. j

and Mrs. E. Wilson Tho a a
Dalles camo with their son, f!,,m of 80VCII nnd, car--

Wdlson nnd rcd ,,llt county Sallny. In
will again have chargo whch no tho
ator on tho Johnson thresher.

Claudo Klrkpatrlck of Dorris and
R. C. Short and family from near

.Klamath Falls were at C.

Klrkpatrlck's homo Sunday.
G. W. Myers and family woro Sun

day guests nt Hnrry Wilson's homo. I

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. A. Foglo nml i

Arleno, woro biulnoss vlsl-- 1

tors at Klamath Palls Monday.
Miss Mary Hunt, who has been vls-- i

Itlng her parents and friends hern fort
a few left Monday Pasa-

dena, Cal.. whero she. will ngaln take
up her duties as trained nurte. Mist
Anna Shirk, who has been visiting
relatives here, returnnd to hnr homo
at Pasadena in company with Miss
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Hook nnd rnn,
Amos and Anna Shirk nnd Rachel
Siege! spent several days at Crater
Lake.

Henry Jrupka Rnguo rlvor has
sold two truck loads of fruit In this
section.

John went to Valioy
Monday after a Jayhawk stacker to
put up ins annua wiiu

SPRING LAKE
Mr. nnd Mrs. "rnnk Stewart re-

turned Sunday from lingua river
whero they went to get fruit.

Miss Donna Mack has'
from her vacation. , '

I'd Royro has been heading grain
for P. G. Williams Ihft past fuw days.

If. J. Itnnnott is spending a
fow days In town with Mrs.
Grimes.

Mrs. James Jory called on Mrn.
Arfhur Hchrclnor'ono flay lat week.

Mrs. Crystal Cheyiiu In Klam
ath Fulls Monday,

Ladles' and
I1.9C. Houston

chlldrnn'H
& Jester.

pumps
28-3- 0

Qei results using class sas,

1 COURT

Tl FACE TESTS

Industrial Relations
Be Issue In Nov-

ember Election

Aug. -- Having safe
ly In fait, with

weathered tho storm which threat

niriing

November

democrats.r.!.! .I...I- - ...... '..!.ttiiuib iiii-- tiaiu jiinuuniis nt tho
Topeka

theio
Little of

fl- -

tho ntato primary law.
W..V. Morgan, editor of the Hut.

chlnn Nbwu, who the re-- !

puhllrnti for governor
In the primary election, In a Htrong
ndvocatu of tho court. Ho had
the backing, of Gov. H. J. Allen,
"father" of tho Industrial court net.
TlnTmaln fight In tho primary cam-

paign tho Industrial court
act made labor unions.
through their ntato organization,
nnd several n leagues

Katherlne, arc
. alfalfa, grain harvesting

Only

to.v

McDonald

W, of
their candidate for

republican nomination. Returns
Mr. (5. of show. Knapp r3I1 poor mtn n

for a visit candidates
E. family. Wilson ono

of tho i"ar- - rP,,,,pj. incidentally,

visitors M.

daughter,

weeks, for

M.

of

Mskey Eangell

nay

returned

Mrn.
Henry

was.

by

nomination

against
was by

Knapp

sixth und seventh honors in tho
I raco went to tho two women cam!!- -

dates
light

Fred

--Miss Helen I'ottlgrow, on a
wino and beer platform, and

Mrs. W. D. Mowry, advocato of
"more office work and less oratory "
Neither of the women carried n sin-gl- o

precinct of tho 25.1G In tho
ctatc.

JLtf?hk.
i&A&tf&affk
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Klamath Falls, Ore.

Girl Dead Nine Months

Photo Appears on Mirror

SIlUKVlII'OItT, l.a Aug :m

Tuli'H of oiiihmlnni, iiiiihIo mid nil
ot the iiiii'lent HiipernllllotiK of the
I.ouIkIiiuii negro wero ler.illed
last week by the negro population
of I'nmptl, l.u., when u1 plintoKra- -

phle lll;eiie') of a mulnttii girl,
dead nine mouth, appeared on
tlin miiror of (he loom In which'
sho wun placed utter her death, '

nt'cnidlng to leport of tho ph- - '

uumetiiiii by ('. I M. Ciniiilngliain,
former state senator.

The girl was n member uf tho
Trlche d family, who live nhoitt I

in lion from Caiuptl. Tho body wan
laid III front nf tho mirror with n
largo houiiuet clapped ill the
hands, Next day sho was hurled
mid the room hat been occupied
t.lni-1- ' that time by her elder uls-

ter.
' month ngo, It Is re-

lated, thu sister was thrown Into
violent agitation wheu sho saw
what appeared to he likeness of
her dead sister etrhod on tho sli-

vered surface of the mirror.
Gradually the likeness grew un-

til from top to bottom of the
miiror, u dlstnncn nf IS Inchon,
ho photograph Is now complete

girl appears with the boil- -

met cluxped lp the hands. The
boards uu the body
ilso are clearly vMbtc.

Will ' " ' ""' ,,m'l,,lM' 'heory tbnt
j ihu phiuournpti u tne result or
. aetlmi iif rutillght on thu window

panes and the slivered surface uf
the mirror, although so far
known here no similar ene i on

j record

(

IlBVUim tobucvo

a

About a

n

which rested

a

Tho jdcturo most rlimd) rusoui
IiIim mi old fashion1.! Dngiterreo
type, and efforts to vnsh or nib
It off the mlt row- - both from Hie

front nnd bark have pruted

M.uiKirr itr.i'oitr

I'OnTI.AS'D. Afg, T.O.. Top.taitV
steady, half fnt stuff weak ilm. !

prime light SlO.ou t( III.no.
Sheep Merity Kggs !c llllther, lliiy-lii- g

prices "'c to 20c, selling 30o
Fancy, duller, fliui, vinlmar .

gradt steady - I

lw.l
paper.

sheets, 270 pages good penrll
Is what our speelul school

let contains. Vie earh npe
tun-

ning day of
si bout Ciirrlii's For DruiM. .10 I

I h

I Suits nnd Overcoats made to your i;

I measure by the celebrated m

Ed V. Price Company $

I
I at your service at 2

SATl'ItD.W, SEPT. a.

On John lUtllfr Plmv, .t Mllrrt
i:nst''nr(nrlll z

IOvl'ml Midi CuiN I Oilf I Bull
.SaTc' stnrf h a l M. Hen Mil fur

liartlrulari.
l

SOL. DEWEY, JR.

For the next Thursday, Friday and Saturday nrc of-

fering selected of standard merchandise the well-know- n

SALE you pay regular price for article wc
sell you the second one for CENT.

VACUUM BOTTLES
Keep liquids hot for 12 hours. One

size, nickel finish. Regular
$1.75 2 for $1.76

PEROXIDE TOOTH PASTE
One of the best on the market.
Children like it. 25c 2 for 26c

LEMON CREAM
A liquid for whitening and softcn- -

. ing the hands. Large bottle.
Regular 36c 2 for 36c

KIDNEY PILLS
Sixty to bottle for inflamma-
tion, of kidneys, in back etc.
Regular 75c 2 for 76c

BOXED STATIONERY '

21 sheets of paper, 24 envelopes,
good quality. GOc 2 for 61c

POWDER PUFFS
vclour and wool puffs, med-

ium size. Reg. 15c. . for 16c
INSECT POWDER

Rest quality, large packages. Sure
death to flics. Reg. 15c ...2 for 16c

K.K.K. STORE

SALE

Leading, Clothiers

rTh

AUCTION

A

tartnaaBntragcg
TREES SHRUBS

ROSE BUSHES
BULDS

Order them now fr fall
delivery

KlamathFowerS!ioi)
Cut Flowcro Plant.i

UNDERWOODS

Phono CS'J S3 1 Main S'.i j

ONE -- CENT SPECIAL
three days wo

a lot at ONE CENT
prices. That is to say the an and

ONE

pint

Reg.

pills
pain

Reg.

Good
.2

QUININE AND SAGE
Hair tonic. Removes dandruff,
promotes growth of hair. Reg-
ular 75c 2 for 7Gc

LARGE WRITING TABLETS
Good ruled paper, plate finish.
Regular 15c ,.. 2 for 16c

HOT WATER BOTTLE
2 quart, good quality, guaranUvd
for one year. Reg. $1,502 for $1.51

LITTLE LIVER PILLS
For constipation and torpidity of
the liver. Reg. 30c 2 for 31c

TOOTH BRUSHES
Extra quality. Rristles will not
come out. Regular 35c . .2 for 36c

RUBBER GLOVES
A wonderful value. Only two pairs
to a customer. Uog. 75c ....2 for 76c

RUSSIAN MINERAL OIL
IJcst on the market. Full pint bot-
tles. Regular $1.00 2 for $1.01

ALMOND CREAM
For chapped hands and roughened
skin. An excellent preparation.
Regular 40c 2 for 41c

ki

LEMON SOAP
An excellent complexion and skiu I

v soap. Regular 10c 2 for lie I' H
17 i C 1 Evcry b,lm'nff cP n our stock at just ON10- - ILXtni ilDGCIfll IIALP the regulai' l)rico Somc beautiful num- -

wrvvwl bers in reds, blues, greens and yellowB.

Underwood Pharnwfv
W'y . KLAMATH FALLS OREGON rajSVi

V WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE , I' rSugffrVl BUY THEIR DRUGS jjj1


